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The Whitworth College Bulletin.
VOL. II.

TACOMA, WASH., JANUARY, 1901.

No. II

Entered at the post office at Tacoma, Wash., as second class matter, March 7,
1900, under act of July 16, 1894.

A QUARTERLY NEWS LETTER PUBLISHED BY
WHITWORTH COLLEGE.

THE FOOT-PATH TO PEACE-

To be glad of life, because it gives you the chance
to love and to work and to play and to look up at the
stars; to be satisfied with your possessions, but not con
tented with yourself until you have made the best of
them; to despise nothing in the world except falsehood ,
and meanness, and to fear nothing except cowardice; to
be governed by your admirations rather than your dis
gusts; to covet nothing that is your neighbor's except
his kindness of heart and gentleness of manners; to
think seldom of your enemies, often of your friends, and
every day of Christ; and to spend as much time as you
can, with body and with spirit, in God's out-of-doors—
these are little guide-posts 011 the foot-path to peace.—
Henry van Dyke.
This beautiful sentiment was made the basis of a
recent chapel lesson. Some of the students made copies
of the same to have permanently in their collection of
choice literature, while others ordered mounted or
framed copies for their rooms, to be often reminded of
the valuable lessons.
&&
OUR POSITION.

The Bible should never have been driven out of
the public schools. It has a place, and a very import
ant place in the school curriculum. We do all pupils,
but especially those who have no biblical instruction at
home, an injustice when we deprive them of the oppor
tunity to learn something of this, the greatest of all
books. The Bible should be in the schoolroom on
purely literary grounds for the simplicity, majesty and
sublimity of its thought, the glow of its eloquence, and
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the vigor, directness and intensity of its expression.
The Bible should be in the schools on moral grounds as
a mighty incentive to right living, and an aid to all re
ligious aspiration. And the Bible should be in the
schools on purely business grounds, teaching our youth
to hate lying, to obey the golden rule, never to yield to
sudden impulse, and by its sound and salutary teaching
especially in Proverbs, to follow out those noble lines
of action which win respect and lead on to success.
The Bible lifts up one's ideals. It ennobles life.—Edu
cation, November, 1900.

&&
THE COST OF A BOY.

Some one has been figuring the cost of a boy. One
writer puts it in this wise:
"When you count what a boy eats and what he
wears, and the school books he has to have, and the
doctor's bill which has to be paid when he gets the
measles or the scarlet fever, he will cost his folks at
home at least one hundred dollars a year. If a boy is
pretty bad to smash things, or to kick bis shoes right
out, he costs more than that. So, when I am twentyone, and old enough to do for myself, I shall have cost
father more than two thousand dollars.
Mother cooked ray vituals, made my clothes and
patched them, washed and ironed for me when I was a
little fellow and nursed me whenever I was sick, and she
never charged anything for that. If she were dead, and
father had to hire all that done, it would cost another
hundred dollars a year more; and that is two thousand
dollars' worth of work mother will have done for me by
the time I am a man. Four thousand dollars for a
boy! What do you think of that?"
A good boy is cheap enough at four thousand dol
lars. In many cases parents put about all they have
earned into their boys and girls. A four thousand dollar
boy or girl is a valuable possession, better than any
form of property. But it is a sad disappointment to
put four thousand dollars into a boy that proves to be
only a ten cent boy after all. To waste time and op
portunity is bad enough. To bring disgrace to par
ental care and solicitude is base / ingratitude.

THE SMALL COLLEGE.
"Bowdoin College was a small college, and yet I don't
believe there is a better education today than we got
there We went there in the right spirit. College means
opportunity, and we had to take advantage of that oppor
tunity or we'd never have another chance. It is to the
small colleges of this country, for giving to the people
the education they need, that the nation owes a deep
debt of gratitude. We've all got to be educated. The
education of a few, amounts to very little."
Thomas B. Reed was right when he uttered the
above words. It is largely a question of right spirit,
not only upon the part of student, but upon the part of
teacher.
The small college makes it possible for students to
animate each other, giving free scope to the influ
ence of strong student example. The student gets close
to the mentality of his teacher, and in small classes re
ceives large personal attention in the class room. Right
spirit, and the opportunity to develop right spirit, are
pecular advantages possessed by the small college, in a
large measure.

&
THE WASTE OF IGNORANCE.
To the average college student the first book of
Milton's Paradise Lost is an enigma. The epithets, the
allusions, even many of the proper names, are unfamil
iar. This is due to ignorance of the Bible. It is neces
sary nowadays to know something about Christianity as
well as to be a Christian. The study of history and of
geography in connection with the spread and "develop
ment of Christianity is fascinating. The study of bi
ography in connection with the people of Israel, and
Old Testament history generally, may be made to put
plenty of life into much that is now dead facts to be
memorized. For older pupils the study of church his
tory, and the part played by religious beliefs and re
ligious differences in the history of European d}uiasties,
politics, and literature will make it plain how moving
a force religion is and has been in the development of
civilization. Such pupils, too, are able to appreciate

the Bible as literature if it is put before them from that
point of view.
It is too often treated as a treasury of texts only,
and not as a living literature which stands, as literature
by the side of the world's greatest achievements in
poetry and prose.—Nicholas Murray Butler, Ph. D.,
Columbia University, in report of Commissioner of Ed
ucation.
$ f*
A NEEDED REFORM.

A bright little girl, in a well written letter, discuss
ing her educational plans, says: "I am thirteen years
of age. I study the following—Arithmetic, reading, com
position, algebra, history, geography, physiology, gram
mar, and spelling."
That surely points a moral and adorns a tale. It
would seem as though simplification, correlation, elim
ination or some other sane process ought to attack that
course of study. Here are nine distinct branches this
girl of thirteen is studying. Those who are so justly
emphasizing the importance of discriminating attention
to the adolescent period of childhood have here a large
field for reformatory work.
This period is one
fraught with great dangers to the physical, nervous,
moral and intellectual life. Yet here is a girl, at a ten
der age pouring over nine different subjects.
Combining reading, composition, grammar and
spelling as different phases of the one subject and to be
carried forward simultaneously, we still have five differ
ent branches of study. Arithmetic and algebra at the
same time! Why is this? And physiology forsooth!
Why study physiology at all, when its plainest lesson is
violated by heaping such a course of instruction upon a
girl of thirteen? The child would be greatly benefited
by romping that hour, if only the teachers or whoever
is guilty of drawing up such a course of study could be
made to devote some time to the study of the right sort
of physiology.
Let not any one say that a state university, and
agricultural college, three normal schools, and the several

other colleges are too many, when in our young and
otherwise progressive state, it is common to require
children of thirteen to study nine branches at once.
ft ft
THE GOAL OF AN EDUCATION.
A student asked the president of Oberlin College
if he could not take a shorter course than that prescrib
ed by the institution.
"Oh, yes," was the reply, "but that depends upon
what you want to make of yourself. When God wants
to make an oak he takes one hundred years, but when
he wants to make squash he takes six months."—New
York Tribune.
Short cuts to an education are aptly portrayed by
the above comparison. Education is growth in intel
lect and character, and time is an important element.
Whitworth College offers no business or commercial
courses, no specialized courses, and no easy elective
courses. It aims to have its educational values typified
bv the oak.
ft ft
HEATING SYLTEM.
The steam heating plant is a thorough success.
The plant is first class in every particular, having been
carefully inspected by the Hartford Steam Boiler In
spection Co., and passed with a high grade. Two
buildings are now thoroughly heated at a minimum of
cost with a maximum of comfort. An abundance of
hot water is provided for the six bath rooms.
The steam heat, sanitary plumbing and drainage
are as near perfect as applied science can produce.
ft ft
ATHLETICS.
The winter term athletics are in a promising con
dition. We have four gymnasium classes a week, two
for the young ladies and two for the young men, which
are well attended and in which a healthy interest is
manifested. The young men have three basket ball
teams which are doing good work, when their inexper-
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ience is considered, and the young ladies are also play
ing the game with credit. As yet we have had but one
game, but we made a good showing then and we have
plenty of games coming.
Base ball too is beginning to be talked of—a cap
tain and manager have been elected and some practice
has been done, but it is now too rainy to do much in
this line. We have every prospect of a good team and
we expect to make the base ball record a credit to the
College.
The following is the lineup of the first basket ball
team: Clarence M. Cole, forward and captain; George
Parker, forward; Gerald Bucy, center; Walter Mason,
guard; John Tripple and Clifford Moody, substitutes.
i#
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WHITWORTH COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.

Last November during the Thanksgiving holidays,
the first State Convention of the Y. M. C. A. was held
in Seattle and some of our students and one member of
the faculty attended it. During the week following the
convention, we were visited by Mr. Fred Smith, one of
the international secretaries of the Y. M. C. A., and a
few weeks later Mr. Stuart B. Hanna, travelling secre
tary for Oregon, Washington and Idaho, came to us for
the purpose of organizing an association in Whitworth
College. He spent a day with us and at that time the
organization was effected.
The officers of the Y. M. C. A. are as follows: Pre
sident, Mr. Gerald H. Bucey; vice-president, Mr. Clar
ence M. Cole; recording secretary, Mr. Alec. Thompson,corresponding secretary, Mr. W. W. P. Holt; treasurer,
Mr. J. Abbott Laurie.
We believe that this organization will be the means
of elevating the ideals of the young men and that it
will give them an opportunity to help each other in a
way that will be of lasting benefit to all concerned.
This may be best shown by reference to some of the
things already accomplished and some of the commit
tees appointed. We have a Bible study committee
which has under its care the Y. M. C. A. Bible class'
held every Sunday afternoon from 2:15 to 3:00. No'

comment is needed to show the benefits of training in
Bible study. Another committee from which we ex
pect great things, is the committee on work for new
students. This committee will welcome the new stud
ents, help them get their bearings, and do all that is pos
sible to make their work in WhitworthCollege pleasant
and beneficial.
One feature of our work is a devotional meeting
once a week, at which time we discuss questions of our
everyday life together and consult about means of help
ing fellow-students to a knowledge of higher things.
We have a room which is to be known as the Y. M. C.
A. room and this place we hope to make the center of
an influence for good.
While Mr Hanna was with us he spoke to the
young men on the subject, "College Temptations, the
Battle-ground of College Life," and in that address he
summed up the idea and ideals of the Y. M. C. A. as an
organization of students to help one another aim at and
grasp the higher things of life. It is not enough to
have a strong body or a brilliant mind, or both together.
In addition we must have strong characters and the Y.
M. C. A. has for its object the threefold development of
every man's life; hence its motto, "Spirit, Mind and
Body." With this object in view we desire to bring
every young man in the College into the Y. M. C. A.
before the end of the year and we will do our best to
advance the best and highest interests of the student
body.

&&

Y. W. C. A.

A College Young Woman's Christian Association
organization was perfected Feb. 18, with the following
officers:
Pressident, Kathryn Calhoun; vice-president, Ethel
Kirkpatrick; recording secretary, Mabel Glass; corre
sponding secretary, Abigail White; treasurer, Leila
Shaffer. Chairmen of committees: Work for new
students, Abigail White; reception, \yinona Hobart;
membership, Louise Stone; religious meetings, Ethel
Kirkpatrick; Bible study, Edna MacSween; finance,
Leila Shaffer; missionary, Grace Berry.

A weekly class in Bible study is held, taking up a
systematic study of the Bible, beginning with the Life
of Christ and the Harmonies of the Gospels. A mid
week devotional meeting is held every Wednesday
morning.
The Y. W. C. A. extends a hearty welcome to all
new students, especially young women, and urges them
to identify themselves with the christian work of the
College.
A spirit of kindness and sociability will be pro
moted by various social functions given during the
year, the chief of which is the reception given by the
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., at the beginning of the fall term.
A hand book of information for new students will
be issued by the Y. M. and Y. M. C. A. jointly.
$
FACULTY.

F. B. Gault, A.M., President, Philosophy.
Mark Bailey, jr., A.M., Ancient Languages.
Rev. A. T. Fox, B.L., B.D., Mathematics.
Miss Lucia M. Lay, A.B., Modern Languages.
Miss Harriett E. Cushman, A.M., Preceptress, Eng
lish.

George Moody, Voice.
Miss Carolyn I. Evans, B.L., History.
W. W. P. Holt, A.B, Science.
Miss Clara White Cooley, A.C.M., Piano.
CALENDAR.

Thursday, March 21, Winter term closes.
Monday, March 25, Spring term begins.
Tuesday, June 11, Annual meeting of Board of
Trustees.
Thursday, June 13, Spring term closes.
Monnay, September 18, Fall term begins.

